Your Choice of WINE CELLAR

Intelligent temperature
control.

Circulating cooling system

Wine label can be viewed
when the bottle is put on the
patented designed racking.

Double layer of Low-E, rimless
glass door with UV protection.

Recessed LED cool
lighting at the
interior side panel.

Using the world best Embraco
compressor with high efficient
and eco features.

Not as ordinary straight-in wine placement racking, AlcoHOLD’s is using
a horizontal wine placement racking, so that the wine label can clearly
be viewed. Each rack is in ladder form allowing more capacity, and the
rack can be pulled out by 80%, just like a drawer. This special designed
wine racking has obtained several patents and design award.

- Obtained invention patent in China in 2016
- Obtained PCT international patent in 2017
- Obtained Good Design Award in Japan in 2020

Your Choice of WINE CELLAR
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Model
Capacity
Noise level dB(A)
Control panel
Designed temperature
Ambient temperature
Door
Door hinge*
Wine rack
Interior lighting
Charcoal filter
Refrigerant
Compressor
Foaming material
Electric loading
Dimensions (WxDxH)
- product
- packing
Net weight
Container quantity
- 20’ GP
- 40’ GP
- 40’ HQ

2

ABU-143R
143 bottles
40

ABU-40R
40 bottles
38
In-cabinet, touch key, white LED display
5-20oC
18-38 oC
Vacuum + tempered clear glass, with stainless steel door frame & handle
and door lock
Right (default)
Patented design wire rack x 12 pcs Patented design wire rack x 4 pcs
Cool white LED on top and side panels, total 9 pcs
Yes
R600a
Embraco inverter compressor
Cyclopentane
220V / 50Hz / 1ph, 0.4kW
220V / 50Hz / 1ph, 0.2Kw
655 x 680 x 1835 mm
700 x 745 x 2000 mm
137 kg

595 x 570 x 813 mm
660 x 625 x 880 mm
44 kg

21 pcs
48 pcs
48 pcs

54 pcs
114 pcs
171 pcs

*Door hinge can be changed upon request without extra charges.

